
Quick Reference to Snackpoint Range Programming Menu 

 

 LIST OF PROGRAMME COMMANDS ACCESS TO SUBMENUS 

 Command 01 Machine test Can be used to set number of spiral motors and to test and reset motors 

 Command 02 Calls submenu for setting the clock & daily timers Sets date and time 

 Command 03 Recall of price setting submenu Sets prices by selection, tray or whole machine 

11/12 ETC = SINGLE SELECTION 

91 = SHELF 1  

92 = SHELF 2 ETC 

99 = ENTIRE MACHINE 

 Command 04 Calls submenu for setting discounted prices Only used to discount food prices 

 Command 07 Display of sales for full price selection Audit display 

 Command 08 Displays sales for selection discounted price Audit display 

 Command 09 Displays totals cashed not clearable Audit display 

Command 10 Displays totals clearable Clearable Audit totals 

 

TO SET REFRIGERATION PARAMETERS 

 Command 41 Sets cabinet temperature Should be set t …c  

 Command 44 Sets defrost cycle frequency N/A on snack only, only applicable on Duo  

Command 45 Setting the cut-out duration for the refrigeration safety device Only applicable on Duo 

 Command 46 Setting the trigger temperature for the refrigeration safety device Only applicable on 
Duo 

 Command 48 Setting trays with refrigeration safety device Only applicable on Duo 

 

TO SET MACHINE PARAMETERS  

 Command 62 Enable discount 

0 = no type of discount.  

1 = discount for different time slots. 

 2 = discount for purchases with key /credit card (only possible in MDB mode). 

 3 = discount for time slots and for purchases with key /credit card (only possible in MDB mode) 

 

 Command 63 Set the mono/multivend  Default is 0 single vend 



Command 64 Sets the message display language set to 1 for English 

 

 

 Command 66-67 Internal temperature and evaporator temperature display  

Displayed value 

 0 0 Displays clock 

 1 0 Displays internal temperature * 

 0 1 Displays internal temperature + evaporator temperature 

 1 1 Displays clock + internal temperature 

MBD COIN SYSTEM 

 Command 69 Chooses functioning mode of the coin mechanism Set to 5 for MBD 

The command 69 has to be programmed to value 5, then turn off the machine for some seconds. By 
putting it on again the machine and the coin mechanism will comunicate correctly. 

   

Command 30 Purchase obligation before return. Set to 1 which means customer has to make a  
purchase 

 Command 31 Setting max key or cash credit accepted. Normally set at 10.00 

 Command 32 Minimum coin level in the tubes. Used to set change levels 

 Command 33 Disabling single coins / banknotes Used to disable certain coins 

 Command 39 Filling of the change giving tubes. 

1. Go into programming mode to display......  

 2 Key in 39 and press B  

3. Insert the coins in the coin mechanism  

4. Press again the pushbutton B 

 Command 73 Enabling the photoelectric cells - Secure vend  set to 1  to enable 

Command 74 Photocell test - Secure vend performs a test of all Photocells  

 Command 93 Displays the temperature status over the last 24 hours Use to check for temperature 
issues 

 Command 94 Displays the last 10 power-offs Use to check if Health control issues 

 Command 99 View error events Use to check error log refer to full manual for error codes 

 

 

 



 


